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SINCE the first under-graduate arrived at 
the U n i v e r s i t y of 
Queensland, the student 
body has sadly lacked 
t w o things. 
The first has been a 
suitable centre for 
student activities, for 
a presentable refec-
tory, for the adminis-
trative ofiiees of the 
Union. 
The second has been 
adequate representation on 
the governing body of this 
University—the Senate. 
After nearly fifty yenrs 
• of waiting we are about to 
have our flrst great need 
satisfied-vi-e are to have a 
Union Building, 
It Is dlfflcult to restrain 
our enthusiasm for the 
final plans of the "Union," 
as It will come to be cnlled. 
The Illustration and de-
scription on this page 
promise that the building 
will be an Improvement on 
But there's 
just ONE 
other thing 
Unions at Sydney or Mel-
bourne. 
EKhaustlve inquh-les into 
Union requirements mnde 
Inst year by Union oJBcers 
—particularly the present 
president (Mr. Grahame 
Rogers)—subsequent sub-
missions made to the Mur-
ray committee, enthusiastic 
support from the Building 
and Grounds committee, 
the high reputation of the 
architects, Collin and Ful-
ton—all these ensure the 
success of the plans. 
All our hopes for a 
Union should act 
WE stand by the submissions made to the Senate last August by two officers of the 
Union and subsequently repeated in this paper's 
editorials. 
student centre are now 
guaranteed fulfilment. 
BUT OUR HOPES FOR 
A STUDENT SENATOR 
SEEM TO HAVE BEGUN 
RAPIDLY S L I P P I N G 
AWAY IN THE LAST 
FEW WEEKS. 
A staff deputation, if you 
remember, asked for a 
number of changes in the 
Senate, Including provision 
for the election of a so-
called "Student" Senator. 
Although this Senator 
would be elected by stu-
dents, he would have to be 
a meniber of the Univer-
sity Council (i.e., a gradu-
ate of at least Ave years 
standing). In order to be 
eligible to vote, a student 
would be required to apply 
in writing to the Registrar. 
THE EDUCATION MIN-
ISTER AND THE STAFF 
ASSOCIATION SHOULD 
R E A L I S E T H A T IN 
THEIR PRESENT FORM 
THESE PROPOSALS ARE 
COMPLETELY U N A C -
C E P T A B L E TO THE 
U N D E R G R A D U A T E 
BODY. 
PRESIDENT ROGERS . . 
"txhautlive tubmitiiont 
The Union must act Im-
mediately and make its 
views quite clear to the 
State Government. 
(Jucenslanil University 
students w a n t on the 
Senate a true representa-
tive of undergraduate atti-
tudes. 
The man most suited to 
this job Is obviously the 
Union president In his year 
of office, 
The Staff Association's 
proposal that the "student" 
Senator be a graduate and 
not a student Is pitifully 
transparent. 
Which graduates a r e 
likely to be best known to 
students? 
Lecturers, of cou r se . 
Members of the Staff Asso-
ciation! 
We want our own Sena-
tor, our own representative 
—not Just another mouth-
piece for a group which 
already hns a Senator, and 
is now trying to arrange 
for at least another three. 
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THE University Senate last night approved the plans for the 
long-awaited £400,000 LInion Building at St. Lucia. 
Tenders are expected to be called in November, construction should begin in 
first term next year, and at least part of the building should be available to students 
within the next 18 months. 
The "Union" will be built in 
three stages: 
• Stage 1: The refectory, to 
seat 60O persons; the two-
storey administration block; 
most of the recreation build-
ing on the left of the above 
Illustration. T o t a l cos t ; 
£200,000. 
• Stage 2: The rest of the 
first recreation block; the 
second three-storey recreation 
b u i l d i n g overlooking the 
lagoon. Total cost: £200.000. 
• Stage 3: The Union 
Theatre on the right to house 
up to 1000 persons. This is a 
long-term project. No funds 
are yet available and no esti-
mate of cost has yet been 
made. 
The first two stages to cost 
£400,000 are being financed 
half by the Commonwealth 
and half by the State Gov-
ernment. 
Site of the building will be 
the knoll at the back of the 
GREENWOOD 
BARRISTER 
THE immediate past presi-dent of the Union (Mr. J. 
W. Greenwood) was admitted 
to the bar at 10,30 last Tues-
day morning. 
Mr. Greenwood, barrister, 
who Is now getting rather old, 
used once to make it about 30 
minutes earlier. 
Chemistry Block at St. Lucia, 
The Union has been de-
signed so that some of the 
trees already growing on the 
site will be preserved. 
The admlnistrntive block 
will contain the Union and 
Sports Union offices. Tiiere is 
a Union Council chamber 
which will seat 150, incorpor-
ating a public gallery. 
The recreation blocks will 
provide facilities for indoor 
sporting activities until the 
Indoor Sports Pavilion, ex-
pected nt St, Lucia within the 
next 20 years, Is built. 
(Further details - P. 2) 
iBestiMfAuil'il'teti'iul 
PiPiiipiilliiiiii 
"The new Union Building is the reason w h y 
studenls should vote 'Yes' in the forthcoming fee-rise 
referendum," the U n i o n president (Mr. Grahame 
Rogers) said yesterday. 
"We will h a v e a Union 
Building next year which will 
eclipse anything at southern 
universities," he said. "But we 
will have to furnish it." 
"This Is going to cost the 
U n i o n anywhere between 
£40,000 and £80,000." 
Mr. Rogers said that at tlie 
moment we had for this pur-
pose £6,000 in reserves plus a 
C o m m o n w e a l t h grant of 
£15.000, 
"A lot more will be needed 
before we nrc able to use this 
excellent building property," 
he said. 
"It Is proposed to set aside 
10/- of the rise per 
each 'year for this pur 
Mr, Rocers said t^je'' 
would also provide' 
continuation of t h e Union 
services for students—such as 
"Semper Ploreat," Freshers' 
W e l c o m e , refectories (the 
Union spent m o r e than 
£2,000 on refecs. this year) 
and many other facilities. 
"The g r a n t s to faculty 
s o c i e t i e s and constituent 
bodies had to be pruned 
drastically t h i s year," he 
added, 
"The Commonwealth a n d 
State Governments have given 
the money for the building." 
"It's up to us to flnd the 
money to furnish It, unless we 
want to biMeft with a mauso-
) *bur short-slghted-
OF THE UNION: P. 2 
BUILDING TO 
BE SOCIAL 
CENTRE 
THE inside of the new U n i o n building as 
planned is going to be 
an enormous improve-
ment on present student 
amenities. 
In keeping with its dual func-
tion it will provide both 
spacious offices for the ad-
ministration of the Union 
and Sports Union and com-
prehensive facilities for 
student and staff recreation. 
Meal services will be supplied 
in a new refectory to seat 
600; two dining rooms, one 
to seat a hundred will also 
be available. 
Halls and Patios 
A disputed feature is the pro-
vision of three smoko rooms. 
These and a spacious G.P. 
hall lock like becoming the 
centre of University social 
life. 
The theatre included In the 
drawing Is not to be built 
for a long time. It Is not 
Included In either the flrst 
or the second stages but 
will be built after the com-
pletion of the main block at 
an unspecifled date. 
This too has been the cause 
of some strife with the 
Revue, the Dramatic Society 
and the Film Society. 
When the stage house is 
eventually completed It will 
serve both for the Indoor 
theatre and for an open-air 
Greek theatre on the oppos-
ite side. 
Recrealioii 
On the recreational side tne 
building will have rooms for 
various Indoor sports, table 
tennis, billiards, etc.. com-
mon rooms, lounges and 
reading rooms, meeting and 
recital rooms. 
There will be a shop, a 
museum say some, accom-
modation for a caretaker, 
and perhaps lifts at some 
future date. 
The building will be sur-
rounded by broad oiien 
patios. 
The building is to stand on 
the knoll behind the Chem-
istry Building overlooking 
the river. The architects 
have taken full advantage 
of this ideal site and the 
view that confronts il In 
drawing up their plans. 
Whaf he'll do... 
This is visiting U.S. student, 
Mr. Terzinn's programme for 
the rest of his stay here:— 
TO-DAY (Fridoy. J u l y i l l . — 
Marnlng: Visit to Uerslon nnd Tur-
bot Btrcet areas orcnnlsrd by vlcr-
prctldent!,. Aflfrnooii: Yceroiiupltly 
«nd OeorKc Slrepl nrcn.s ornunl.si'd 
by vIcc-prcsldcnt.H, Ermine: Tua nt 
Union CoJlcRp, 0 \>.m.: Reception 
by Union Executive, 1 p.m.; Union 
Second Term Dance, cloudland, B 
p.m, 
TO-MOBKOW.—Visit to A|jrlcul-
tural College. Gallon. 
SUNDAY.—To be armnued. 
MONDAY.—Mornlnir: Union Of-
nccs, 8t. Lucln. Arirrnoon: Lunch-
hour address to .student.s, a.P. Iim. 
St. Lucia; (rec rest of the ultcr-
noon. Evenlnjt: To be arranned. 
TUESDAY.—Mornlnit: Depurl 0,4.1 
Eagle Farm tor Sydney. 
»^^#».>»^»J*.»^»»<•^^»s»^/^^^^#^»#^ 
CORSAGE 
SPECIAUSTS 
BOUQUETS 
from 
London-
American 
Florists 
Phones ; 
FA lO.'iS, FA 1092, 
After Hours U 2709 
State Insiirtince Hou<">. 
257-259 EDWARD ST. 
(off Adelaide Street) 
BRISBANE 
(Member Interflora) 
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It's been a long wait but 
By Gruluiffie Rogers 
FOR 50 years the Union has worked in 
odd corners and "temporary" buildings. 
In 1960, we will have a home of our own. 
The final plan, you see 
in this Issue is the result 
of many years of work 
and thought by the suc-
cessive councils of the 
Union. 
It has been the privilege of 
the 1957-58 Council lo see the 
climax of this endeavour. 
With my term of onice al-
most completed, I shall re-
member It as the highlight of 
my year as President. 
With two months left, A 
review Is warranted of some 
of the things dune since 
September, 1957. 
Tlie main point in my "elec-
tion platform" was CONSOLI-
HATION. 
Tlie rapid increase in num-
bers, and in activities, of the 
Union over the previous five 
years, have overwhelmed an 
organisation geared to an 
earlier, quieter age — an age 
when the then president of 
the Union used to bring the 
sandwiches for the George 
Street refectory from the city 
each morning in his car. 
The oflicers In their new 
buildings at St. Lucia are now 
at last able to cope ade-
quately and completely with 
the tremendous administra-
tive work of the Union and 
Its clubs. 
An orderly routine, an efli-
cient filing system, and ade-
quate equipment have light-
ened the load on that small 
and devoted band of students 
who work for the Union. 
The Union has been for-
tunate In having at this 
crucial time an Honorary 
Secretary who has hnd the 
ability tc reorganise and who 
has sclflessly given a great 
deal of his time to the work 
of his ofiice. 
This year saw the launch-
ing of the Student Loan Fund, 
The Union is contributing 
£1,000 to this fund and I am 
in the corridors 
-P ^i/Afei-cutio 
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lOES anyone know when 
le Labor Roundabout i j 
f going to come to a slop? 
' In the last i ssue of 
\ Semper, we saw the Inter-
* esting spectacle of a mem-
{ber of the A.L.P, repudia-
»ting statements made In 
* The Worker which still, 
\ despite ominous rumours, 
> styles Itself "The Official 
' Organ of the Australian 
i Labor Party In Queens-
* land." 
* The situation surely can't,« 
J become any more confusing * 
t —I hope. J 
; Dinkum! I 
( , 
' If there is one thing I ,i 
J detest (and readers of this ' 
* column will know that J 
J there are several). It Is the t 
i word "dinkum." J 
' Originally a legitimate J 
J part of the Australian« 
t vernacular, it has, like the J 
' word "Aussie," become the t 
\ almost exclusive possession ' 
< of those who believe that \ 
' they embody all the ' 
' national virtues of the \ 
* most virtuous nation on t 
\ earth, J 
' It is the favourite word * 
\ of Irascible unionists who *. 
* write for The Worker and t 
J of the racialist ratbags' 
* who fill the correspon- J 
' dence columns of Truth. t 
* i 
{ It Is a word which al- { 
» ways makes me suspicious t 
* of its users' Intelligence» 
t nnd good faith. J 
t I came across a partlcu-1 
* larly fatuous use of the J 
5 word in AustraUan Denio- \ 
t cratic Labor, the ollicial t 
* organ of the Victorian J 
5 D.L.P. t 
} The D.L,P„ so the article J 
t said, wjis not giving the ' 
J A.L.P. Its second prefer- J 
t ences because the A.L.P, is t 
* not "dinkum Labor." What J 
J are we to conclude from f 
t that? t 
J That the D.L.P, thinks' 
t that the Liberal Party i s ' 
J "dinkum La bo r"? — or J 
t merely that the author * 
' wanted to use a phrase J 
{which, though thoroughly J 
t meaningless, had useful' 
' emotional associations? J 
^^Such I ts. }} 
"Get more out of life— t 
Go out to a movie!" J 
—Hoyts' Theatres slogan. J 
For life Is colour and t 
warmth and light J 
And a plentltude of long t 
3D's, t 
And a seat In the circle J 
every night t 
So Hoyts's dividends may ' 
increase. « 
Carl R. is 
to see all 
Uni. areas 
PROMINENT U n i t e d S t a t e s s t u d e n t 
leader, Carl R, Terzian of 
Los Angeles, is at present 
visiting the University of 
Queensland. 
Terzian, past president of 
the University of Southern 
California students' associa-
tion, arrived in Brisbane on 
Wednesday following a visit 
to Sydney University. 
He is living at Union Col-
lege. 
Yesterday, Terzian toured 
the St. Lucia area, and last 
night attended a meeting of 
Union Council In the St. Lucia 
G.P. hut after being enter-
tained at dinner by King's 
College students. 
The visitor was formally 
awarded honorary member-
ship In t he University of 
Queensland Union for the 
duration of his visit. 
if was worth it 
representing t h e Union on 
the sub-committee of four 
which administers It. 
The Union College Building 
Appeal has been launched. 
The best Issue of one of the 
best volumes of "Semper" to 
appear to date was given to 
the Commem. Day appeal for 
the College, 
Within a week, £30 has 
been received from members 
of the stalf In 
reply to ap-
peals from my-
.self for the 
College fund. 
We h a v e 
spent a great 
deal of money 
this year. It 
has been spent 
almost entirely 
on buying fur-
n i t u r e and 
equipment which will find a 
place In the Union Building: 
£1,000 on the St. Lucia refec-
tory; £450 for a refrigerator at 
Herston; £700 on ofiice equip-
ment; £2,000 made available 
on loan to the Union College 
Building Appeal; £1,000 on re-
conditioning and buying new 
chairs for St. Lucia, Herston, 
Turbot Street, and Yeerong-
piUy; and £300 for two pianos. 
(I would assure the Siwrts 
Union's columnist that al-
though his Interest as a mem-
ber of the Union Is natural, 
his concern for the Union's 
finances Is unnecessary). 
Enough of reminiscence. 
There Is much yet to be done. 
Mr, Hulbert Is retiring 
after 22 years of service as 
Union treasurer. 
The accounts committee is 
at present seeking an ac-
countant to replace him. The 
Union Is going to manage the 
refectory In its 
own right next 
year when Mr. 
Malley leaves 
us. 
The details 
of the Union 
Building plan-
ning will in-
volve many 
further consul-
tations w i t h 
architect and 
builder, 
I would urge you to remem-
ber these things when you 
vote at the annual elections 
and referendum at the end of 
this month. 
Vote for the man who is 
prepared to work—there is no 
place in the Union for time-
servers and place-seekers. 
Por the presidency and 
vice-presidencies vote for the 
man with experience In the 
Union. He will need it to do 
a decent job. 
IT BEGAN 
WITH THIS 
( "In the University of 
' Queensland an effort has 
' been made to provide tcm-
' porary accommodation for 
lhe Union . . . In weather-
board buildings on the St. 
Lucia site. 
These are not only out 
of harmony with the rest 
of the University buildings 
on tire St. Lucia site but 
are of such a low standard 
that the purposes which a 
Union should serve can 
certainly not be realised. 
On the George St, site 
the facilities for students 
are primitive In the ex-
treme . . . every efiort 
should be made to build a 
permanent Union at St. 
Lucia as a matter of Im-
mediate importance. 
(Prom the "Report of 
the Committee on Austra-
lian Universities," Septem-
ber, 1957, p. 52, para. 184). 
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Lennon v. "mystery" 
W I T H seven days to go before nominaiions close, lhe Union eleclions already look like being the 
mosl bilterly foughl for years. 
There have already been two nominations for the presidential position. 
As was expected the present 
Union honorary secretary (Mr. 
Ted Lennon) has decided to 
stand for the presidency. 
His most prominent sup-
porters so far are the present 
president (Mr. G r a h a m e 
Rogers), the Herston Vice-pre-
sident (Mr. David Fraser), 
and Science Students' Asso-
ciation treasurer (Mr. Jim 
Taylon, YeerongpiUy, Vice-
president (Mr. Mel Nairn), 
Turbot Street Vice-president 
(Mr. Col Robertson), and 
Medical Sociely (Mr. Cam 
Battersby). 
Unknown candidate Is Mr. 
Straughan. a third year 
science student, who has been 
nominated by Mr. J. Rohl. 
Asian Week 
big success 
T h c Overseas Students' 
Association continues to be 
one of the most vigorous 
and worthwhile organisa-
tions at the University. 
Led by their most striking 
president. Miss Ong Gwat 
Hlang, an Arts-Education 
student from Indonesia, and 
eflicient secretary, D h a n j i 
Lalji, a medical student from 
Fiji, the association conducted 
a highly successful Asian 
Week In the second week of 
term. 
A street appeal held by the 
association netted £40 for the 
Oral-Deaf School, 900 people 
inspected an Asian Arbs and 
Crafts Exhibition at shell 
House on June 16-17, and 
about 1300 people attended 
Asian Festival performances 
at the Albert Hall. 
On the whole, there was 
rather a poor response from 
Australian students. 
The association would like 
all those ticket-sellers who 
have not yet settled their 
accounts to contact Joseph 
Leong at U n i o n College 
(B7464). 
O.S.A. p r o g r a m m e of 
futuro events; See classified 
ads. 
Unknown running 
According to one report, 
Straughan will receive strong 
support from some Sports 
Union members who have 
been loud In their criticism of 
the policy of this year's Union 
executive. 
The only candidate for the 
Honorary Secretary's position 
so far is second-year engin-
eering student, Mr. Nick 
Clark, the present Assistant 
Hon. Sec. 
Mr. Clark, who will be 
nominated by the present pre-
sident and Honorary Secre-' 
tary, is also chairman of the 
Union Social Committee. 
There are 36 Council and^ 
nine Executive positions avail-
able in the elections, which 
will be held on July 29, 30, 
and 31. 
Nominations will close next 
Friday, July 18. 
LATE NEWS: S,S,A. Presi-
dent (Mr. Nigel McKenna) 
has declared his Intention of 
standing for Union President. 
iiiiH^:ii:t:niiiHb)!;)!l:IU 
DEAR Sirs, I was delighted witli Mr. R. S. Upward's epistle published in your last issue. 
It indicates tliat lie may yet travel in tlie direc-
tion intimated by his name. 
Perhaps Mr. Robert S. 
Upward would care to join 
the Anglican Society in 
some of its activities. 
At least this would mean 
that the time he spends In 
detailed s t u d y of the 
Christian posters would be 
more rewarding. 
Careful, Uppy old boy, 
or you may flnd yourself 
eagerly painting posters 
supporting these "crusad-
1 n g ecclesiastics" you 
claim, at the moment, to 
hold in such contempt. 
Yours faithfully, ^ 
ROBERT V. WILSHIRE 
(Economics), 
Committee member U. of 
Q. Anglican Society. 
Obviously he meant to PS,: If Mr. Upward 
imply by this that the does have any talents In 
Church of England is not the direction of poster 
scared of Its underwear making, I will be pleased 
being found dirty when to see that they aren't 
aired in public. wasted. 
It is Indeed a promising 
sign that'he Is, by his own 
admission, an " h o n e s t 
pagan," for honesty Is cer-
tain evidence of his having 
a conscience. 
A conscience which has 
at last been made aware 
of the vital nature of 
"post-Essenlc mythology." 
Sufficiently a w a r e to 
complain about it. Beware 
dear sir, this is the first 
step toward conversion. 
Although our gentle-
manly correspondent was a 
little r u d e to religious 
societies In general, I am 
extremely grateful for his 
kind comments regardhig 
the "Anglican unmention-
ables." 
-SEMPER FLOREAT, Friday, Juiy 11, 1958—Page 2-
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WOMEN'S^ S.U. MAY JOIN A.U.S.A. 
Af- the most recent meeting of the Women's Sports Union held on 25/6/58, it was decided that an application 
should be made to join the Australian Universities* Sports Association. 
This could have a considerable cffccl on Women's Sport in lhe Universily. 
;Sporte 
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I QNCE again Ihis yeur elcc- j 
I tions arc in Ihc air—in- • 
[ eluding lliosc for Spor(<> • 
I Union President, Vicc-prcsl- | 
• dciif and Secrctar)'. Notices i 
{ concerning nominaiions j 
I have sippcarcd in .Semper • 
• and on aii notice hoards. • 
Closing date for noniin-j 
ations is My 15. i 
Wc request liuil nil ^ 
sporlsnttn KIVC this serious • 
considcralion. Sports Union j 
is rorlumilc in lliat lliere is i 
always snniebndy >vil!iii^  lo • 
take on Ihc arduous nnd j 
exuding job (by-clccllons i 
do not occur at frequent in- j 
tcrviils up till April of one | 
year In fill seals lliat i 
should have been fillvd in ] 
the jircviuus Oi-lulicr). • 
1957 Disgrace ' 
Slill (hi.>i is nol good i 
enough. KiwU year .SpoiCi j 
Union Council spends your • 
money and ifs decisions nrc • 
much influenced liy the | 
opinion of the PAccutivc. It i 
is accessary for a goud j 
executive, thai Ihcre be , 
I'ompcliliun for all pnsi- j 
tions. I 
I i^sl year's dissracc of all | 
three posilions liciiig filliil i 
Ihc usual business of min-
utes, correspondence and lin-
ancc, Wiis sunimnrily dealt 
with in rather .short time and 
the Council then sat jlown to 
discuss Ihc serious biisincss of 
the evening. At hand was a 
copy of a letter from the secre-
tary of Ihc Ausir.iliarr Uni-
versities' Sports Association. 
It listed the implications in-
volved in the application for 
membership of llie Association 
by .Sydney University Womcn".s 
Sports A.ssociatlon, and rc-
reqiicsted llic Council to con-" 
sider Ihc question. 
The posilion appears lo he 
that Ihe A.U.S.A, is composed 
of two dclcg.'itcs froni each of 
the University Sports Associa-
lions. The A.II.S.A, controls 
bolh nicn'.s and womens sport, 
Sydney .ind Queensland have 
Women's Sporls Assocl.ntioiis 
as separate entities; and 
Sydney is dissatisfied witii 
A.U.S.A, on whicii it h:is no 
representation. 
It is. therefore, applying for 
nicnibership. This, of course, 
would give Sydney four dele-
gates (2 men and 2 women) 
lo Ihc 
each. 
other Universities' two 
llie \Vonicn"s Sports Union 
Council in discussing the 
matter also expressed dis-
satisfaction wilh the present 
system, this dissatisfaction be-
ing heightened by A.U.S.A.'s 
handling of the Women's 
Hockey Inter-Varsity. The date 
of lho intcr-'Varsity was 
changed less than five weeks 
beforehand, without prior re-
ference to, at lea.st, Queensland 
whicii has to go all the way to 
Perth, to a dale outside llic 
school holidays. This is of 
vital importance to Queensland 
since many of the players arc 
physical education sludents. 
ll is fell by the Council thnl, 
if tlic Women's Associations 
were rprcscnicd on A.U.S.A. 
or if tlicy had their own as-
sociation, this would not have 
happened, This feeling is not 
unwarranted. 
The Council resolved lo sug-
gest to A,U.S.A. that Sydney 
University Women's .Sports 
Association he accepted as a 
member, and slated that if they 
vverc accepted, then Quecns-
liind would immediately apply 
for menibership. 
At tliis meeting, notice v.as 
given on the forniaiinn of two 
new clubs — Volley Ilall and 
American Women's Basl.otball. 
Tliis m.ikes (ive new eliihs 
formed this vear • - an im-
pressive record. One club, the 
Judo Club, has already been 
to inter-Varsity, and anolhcr, 
tlie Softball Club, hopes to go 
in the second vac. There is 
no doubt ihat inter-Varsily 
will bo invaluable experience 
to the .Soflballers—tlicy should 
go, for their own good, 
C'nnpralulations must bo ex-
tended to the president, Katiii 
Martin, and honorary secre-
tary, Leith Fraser. for tlicir 
prand work in lhe formation 
of these clubs. 
—J.S.R. 
Four Now in Test Team 
niioppased must nol be re- • 
14)eu(cd. I 
[ The second essential of | 
I an election is Itinl vacli i 
' clijiibic should vole. 'Hij [ 
I candidates' riUi-lirieaHons, | 
• which wil! appeiir al ii lu'.ev • 
' dale in Kemper, siiiiiild 1>2 | 
I seriously cmisiilei'cd. Oar • 
I Indoor SpiiriK Pavilion is in • 
' sight, l o ensure ftuit un c\ J 
I ccllciil job is done, men of • 
I initiiilivc arc rcciuircd iu • 
! the cxcculive, | 
No apathy • 
I This is not a treatise on 
I tlic well-worn Union war-
I cry of "STU»EM 
« Al'ATMY." In our Sporls 
I IJnion, apalhy lias never 
I existed. This is due in no 
j small manner lo hilcr-Var-
I siiy and 'its pcrvadi;:!; spirit. 
• Wc must ensure Ihal it docs 
J not creep in now. 
Glugggg?gg! 
( )N1I feature of the fir.st 
vacation intervarsity was 
the vigorous social life. 
I'raciically all clubi had 
tlieir own rojials at various 
tinies. 
Some players inanaycJ t.i 
wantile llieir w.iy into io'i 
many of rlie^ e ihan was f!ood 
for ihem. 
Tjiis had an adverse efleci 
on the standard of their play. 
Missed out 
Queensland's Soccer players 
were unlucky as far as their 
social life in Melbourne went. 
At their big party tiiey were 
lold that grog was not permit-
ted because of the regulations 
of the Heaurcpaire Centre. 
The nijihl after, however, lhe 
Aufsie Rules social held at the 
same spot was positively 
swamned with the stulT. 
University footballers, 
Ken Donald, Peter James 
and Kerry Larkin, have 
created a new record in 
their recent selection in 
the Australian Test Jeam 
to play against the Maoris. 
This is tho University's best 
ever representation in a Test 
side, indeed il is the best club 
represcnlalion since the war. 
Congratulations go out lo 
these men. Kon Donald plavcd 
with the Wallabies overseas 
last year and came back one 
of the best wingers in the 
world. 
First Game 
The Second Test v,as the 
first international game for 
Kerry Larkin and Peler James. 
So well did these two play 
that they were retained for lhe 
Ihird Test. Kerry played his 
usual solid game and Petor. as 
usual, rose to the occasion to 
play whal coacli Norbcrt Uyrnc 
described as a beautiful game. 
In both the Tests, winger 
Donald scored Australia's only 
points — a goal in the Second 
Test and two goals in the 
Third Test. 
Ken's first match after his 
return was again.il Technology 
during the recent inlcr-'Varsiiy 
'MM 
season in Brisbnne and accord-
ing to all IC polls he shaped 
very well indeed. 
Unforlunalcly for Queens-
land he only lasted icn luinuics 
in lhe eivci.d iniiiu' Uitdinsl 
Syilnry. 
We conyratiilale these chaps 
on their fine play and hope 
thev in:d.o tiie .Australian side 
to tour New Zealand later this 
\ear. 
klS DONALD 
ResuStis 
Results of Ihe inler-'Varsity 
matches played in Brisbane 
over the last vac. were : 
Svdivr.- lb v. Adelaiile. il: 
Queensland 44 v. N.S.W. Tech. 
y Queensland 11 v. New Eng-
lanil 'J: Melbourne I'J v. Ade-
laide US; Sydney 3-1 v. .Mel-
Iwurne I); New Knpland 15 v, 
N,S,\V, Tech. 3: N.S.W. Tech. 
7.") V. Ta.smania 5: New Eng-
land yz V. Tasmania 3; New 
l-ngland jb v. Melbourne 0; 
Sydney 13 v. Queensland 6. 
A feature of the local foot-
ball intervarsity was a singing 
competilion. whicii was won 
by Adelaide. 
Queensland on the whole 
sojnts to liave doae ciuile well 
i:i li.e various drinking coni-
p.';i!ic.ns. 
^p IL Ciiiidiclsit© 
hill 
iECkl 
Two iioiniiuiliuns lune iiecii received for p.'.siiioii.s on ihc Sporls Union I'ACCUlivc for 1959-
nobod) will sav who lliev arc. 
On W'cdiiesilay dinner hour, 
SI'.IVJPI^ K spoke hy piunic l.» 
llic Sporls Union secretary, 
Miss Dawn Duncan. 
Miss Duncan adniilled Unit 
nominations had been received 
for the positions of Prcsidcnl 
and Hon. Sec. 
Asked for Hie names of 
those nomiualcil. Miss Dune.ui 
lefl lhe phone for a iiiinulu 
and then rclnnicd tu say slie 
was nol at liberty lo (ell. 
Semper: Why is (his? 
.'vli.ss Duncan: Noiiiiiiatioiis 
luiven'l closed yd. 
Semper [loiiUed oul Ihal the 
Liuioii liad already released 
[!ro|<rcssivc iiunHaalioiis for 
|iiil)lic;ilion. 
Not 
SPORTING TEAMS DO WELL 
Below are reproduced llie results of matches played by variom clubs over the /j«s/ three 
tteeks. Where uo results appear for auy clul). then that club i.s at fault, .-ill clubs have been 
requested to riuf; Jeff Rolil, JW 614li, ou Saturday evening or Sunday. Those clubs nho do 
not do so have only themselves to blame. 
Australian Rules 
The Aussie Rules team are 
certain to make the final four 
and really look a Premiership 
side and have only been beaten 
once so -far. 
On 21/6/58 University 15-15-
103 (Marlyn 6. Sluarl-Fox 4. 
East 3, Stringfcllow, Nairn) d. 
Kedron 4-IG-40. 
On 28/6/58 University 11-14-
HO (Martyn 5. Nairn 3. Stuari-
Fox 2, East) d. Wests 7-10-52, 
On 5/7/58 University 19-15-
129 (Nairn 5. Hollis 4, Marlyn 
3. East 2. Crawford, Cook. 
Patlcrson. SUiarl-Fox, McCalT-
rey) d. Coorparoo 3-7-25. 
Badminton 
The Pennant grade team are 
so far undefeated and appear 
almost certain of premiership 
honours. The B Reserve team 
arc playing well enough to 
make the final four. 
On 19/6/58 Pennant d. Elk-
horn by 26 aces. B Reserve 
lost to Nationals by 15 aces. 
On 2()/6/58 Pennant d. UIU' 
11 by 37 aces. H Rcser\e d. 
Thistle bv 43 aces. 
On 3/7/58 Pennant d, Shrdlu 
bv 10 aces. B Reserve tost to 
Police by 25 points. 
Baseball 
Major A team are al the 
bottom of the ladder this year 
while Minor A arc running 
fourth. 
d. 
All 
to 
to 
On 22;6/.':8 Major A 
Vogue 3-0. .Minor A d. 
Stars 13-4. 
On 29/6/58 Major A lost 
Athletics 8-2. Minor A lost 
Athletics 19-10. 
illillllliililllllllllllllllHlll 
By 
Jeff 
Rohl 
illllllilllllllilllllillllillllll 
Women's Fencing 
On 28lh June, the Universily 
Open C!hampionships were 
held at George Street, There 
were 21 entries which resulted 
in the hardest fought final this 
year. Three tied for third 
place, but on counting hits. 
Pat Mockler was placed third. 
Final results were; 
I. Margaret Fowler (Salle de 
Jarnac); 2. Wendy Stevens 
(Semper Floreat); 3. I'al Mock-
ler (Post.il Inslitulc). 
Football 
The Football Club is func-
tioning extremely successfully 
this vear. The A Grade team 
is running second in the pre-
miership by I poinl. lho two 
Reserve Grade teams are fill-
ing second and tliird places. 
On 21/6/58 A Grade; Uni-
versity 26 (Uedgood, Hinder, 
Nlolloy. Knowles tries, Baxter 
2 penaliies, 4 conversions) d. 
E.1S12I. 
Reserve Grade: Universily I. 
8 d. University II 6, B Gr.ide: 
University 30 d. Wests 8, 
On 28/6/58 A Grade; Souths 
10 d. University 3 (Uaxter 
goal). Reserve Grade: Univer-
sity i. 8 d. Armv 6, University 
11 22 d. G,P.S. 3. U Grade; 
Universily 12 d. Army 3. 
On 5/7/58 A Grade: Univer-
sily 22 (Blake 3, Hamilton, 
Ikdgood. Finncniore tries, Fin-
neniorc 2 conversions) d. G.P.S. 
II. Reserve Grade: Universitv 
I, 0 d. G.P.S. 5. University IT 
26 d. Brothers 8, 
B Grade: Army 47 d. Uni-
versity 8. 
Soccer 
The Soccer leam is pi; 
exlreniely well this year 
pt.'ice in ol a 
> i n g 
nnd 
the 
0 d, 
4 d. 
4 d. 
IS assured 
finals. 
On 21/6/58 University 
Y.M,C.A. 2. 
On 26/6/5S University 
RedcliiTe 1. 
On 5/7/58 Univer i^ly 
Graceviile 3. 
Table Tennis 
The table tennis fixtures 
have concluded with the men 
the B Grade premiers after 
winning the final against Rail-
way Institute 10-1. The women 
came fourth in the C Grade 
competilion. 
Hockey 
After a poor start, the Ist 
Division team has lost only 
one match in the last five. 
On 21/6/58 l.st Division: 
Univer,sily I (Wenck) drew 
with Butimha I. 2nd Division: 
University 2 drew with Valley 
On 28,6/58. Ist Division: 
University I (Wenck) d. Easts 
0. 2nd Division: University 1 
drew wilh Rcddilfc I. 
(In .5/7/58, Firsl Division: 
Valley 9 d. University 1. 2nd 
Division; Valley 5 d. Univer-
sity 0. 
Union 
Miss Duncan: '""ics, But we 
arc nut Ihc Union." 
.Semper: Who lold jiiu you 
were nol tu give us the 
niiiiics'.'" 
Miss Duncan: "Peo|»ie." 
Semper: "People in Sports 
Union Ollicc?" 
.vnsi liiiiican: ""^ 'cs." 
Semper; '•Don'l joii llmiK 
sucli lieliavioiir is obslriicliiin-
isl?" 
.Miss Duncan (jiftcr somi: 
lime): "rin sorry bul I cannot 
do anything about il." 
Most observers seem lo 
Ihiiik thai liicrc will nol be 
mure than one iioniinalion fur 
each of lhe Sporls Union posi-
tions. 
Oa the other hand up to 
four caiidhlalcs may contest 
llic election fur Union Presi-
dent with retiring Hun. Sec. 
led Lennon. 
ihc musl likely candidate 
lor Sporls Union 1959 Presi-
denl is probably Slu<lcnt 
Health Dircdor Guri Duro. 
l^oum in the Wdl 
; fiO-ZXir / must ask you to put your two neurones together \\ 
] for (I few minules 'iiul try lo work oul for yourself the l\ 
11 vaiious factors 
Jl do vole lis 
'I this month. 
Webster for 
Moscow 
Professor Webster, I'oriuerly 
Dean of the Paeuliy of Science, 
is to travel with a parly of 
Auslralian scientists lo a con-
conference in M0.SCOW al the 
end of the year. 
The conference will discuss 
the result of observations luad.s 
during tlie Inlernational Geo-
physical year. 
Professor Web.ster is on ol 
the bosl-known experts in the 
country in his particular sphere. 
:; 
10 be pnl before you when you vole, if you 
il all uinihwliilc'.'i m the Union Eleclions later 
11',' are .10 hove u mtii^nificcnt new Union Build-
ing in lhe mar l'.'l future wliieli iuis in be manned, staffed, 
furnished (UCK lype steel eluiirs. cupboards, toilets and new 
visitwision .'icreen'.'i--so what'.' .-ilwui time'.' I ean hear you 
;;«//. 
Well, here's lhe rub. In order thai ihesc new things may 
come lo iHiss the Union wanl you or Uncle Boh 10 dip into 
ihisivour pocket to iiicreas-.' Union fees bv 30,- each per 
•'oniwni. For myself I .wy, NO, \'(), A THOUSAND TIM IS 
',• NO. I'or the amount ihal I t;ei oiii of llie Union, i.e., ihc 
privilege oj wrhin^ this column • and that's the lol — they 
.should pay me. Had lhe Union shown any son of .sense ai 
all in financial mailers inslcad of dipping inlo their reserves ;| 
11///1 i;ay abandon and less iluiii a .sieond thought — then v 
,, pcrluips I would vole yi:S. l-.ver since the Union fees /iioc 
;;/»t't'/i as ihey are al pn.sent ihey have been placing inio lic-
\[ serves 10- iicr studenl per year - • now WHERE IS AU. 
.THAT .MONEY.' This wus to he for the Union Building. 
.•l(tyii'</v. you fellows will piolnihly voic YES. because i 
yon don'l h,ivc to poy yourself .w there seems lilllc to advise 
yon 10 do. Last yeur the Union did not have .siifficienl Yes 
men. I hear ihul ii bribe has hcen olicrcd to the College 
• fee lisc. you will get represcnlalion 
I don'l like vour chances. Mate. 
X 
men- if you vote fin ih 
on the collci-c council. 
Some good may tome out of nil this anyway — Hear il z 
r;inu>iircd ihal a I'roiiiiiieni Sporls Union ii\ceuiive innii of ? 
;/().v year iiiay .stand and lead die Union oul of the ylooiny * 
i.'/>>.v.v into a s-oidcn nlorions era of 
the Sporls Uiiianl. I urge yen to vote 
a 
year iiuiy .stand and 
niiscriihlc, apaihctic, 
pi ospcrity (rcsein blini; 
for he. HIM, whoever he nniy 
The Indoor Sports I'oviUon may be in the iii'-yt scar .t.i). 
A hig new .scheme is /'tv'/iv put forward by the c.yecuiive to 
incrca.se your sporls fees (Ha, llu) to pay for new priming ; 
press lo manufacture pound notes 10 pay the Union overdraft.; 
si'Ecui.u.M: 
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Q'LAJID WI]V§ eUEIV CUP 
The Inter-Varsity Soccer Carnival was held in Melbourne in the first 'week of the 
vac, May 26th—SOth. 
The following represented Queensland University :— 
A. Neaverson, K. Zuvela. V. Naiker (Capt.). S. Nard, K. Pugh, A. Nicolost, 
M. F. Tarn, K. Wanka, T. Muckvichit, B. Bains (Vice-Capt.). P. Elsden, L. Cavazza, 
forward. Glen Oey, could not go due to various reasons. 
Queensland played Iheir 
M. Pornusamy, A. Hyland, 
Unfortunately star centre 
INTERVARSITY SUPPLEMENT first game against Armidale in wet freezing weather. Allhoiig!) 
at the beginning the score was 
Queensland 2. Armidale I, the 
Queenslanders kept the ball 
in tlie opponents' half and al 
half time Ihe score w;is 
Queensland 5. Armidale I. In 
liic second half the strong 71) 
nfi.p.h. wind helped Queensland 
"urther to completely over-
whelm Ibe opponents to a H-l 
vielory. 
Queensland's second game 
was aeaiiisi Svdnev. 
The game was played in a 
wet. badly deteriorating pitch 
and Qiicciishindcrs showed 
signs of Ihe eliects of new 
conditions. Sydney got olf lo a 
quick lead alter scoring in the 
very early stages. However, a 
fine combined effort by 
Ponnusamy and Ihiiiis equal-
ised for Queensland \ery 
shorth'. The score remained at 
t-1 till well after half time 
and although Sydney forwards 
were formidable :il times. 
Queensland domiiiiited lli-j 
field bul badl\ lacked finisli. 
1:1 tlie meantinie Suhicy 
nmnaged lo put one more into 
tlie net bul Queensiand di>-
played Iruc fighting spirit; 
however, the absence of Cijcn 
Oey was easily felt and 
(Jueenslaiul lost 2-1. 
Qiieciislmid, luivin;; ipuili 
iicil io go inio the sciiii-fiiuii. 
iiicl IMeiliourne llic iiesi day. 
'!'tiis game was even closer but 
i^iieeiislaiid filayed a far hclici' 
game iicc.;nfJus (o the refc.-ee 
»liD declared P)Hiniis,imy, 
(he Quel-, si.md Varsily full. 
hacV jfic !e;l {ihiycr on the 
lie'd. (i.>;\evci', the forw.irds 
•-lliii;! Iiicl.e;t finish uiirt Mel-
)>ouri:e ^voii J-l). ' 
Oucc.:s!aiid L'iiivcrsi y \s.u 
.leclnred Ihc winner of the 
< ir.'-i Clip r.vviir/fe.l i.i ids liesi 
(ear.;, and tw.) players nlui 
icaily stood oul, M. I'omnis.inn 
-ind A. >.!Co"o,j weie se'ti-t';;! 
Ill t'le CoiiiijJiVv'iS \':iisiiie; 
eleven. The Qiiea;»slaiiders 
were in the prim: on the siinni 
side mid Thursday nij-bl was a 
ineniorahlc one to mosl. 
l o u y ill 
The inter-Varsily Aihleiies 
on 21 ih and l^hb \i(iy. Tcaiirs 
bourne in various bits ond piece; 
Lucia Colleges. 
Star of lhe inter-Varsily was 
Tony nine, who ereateii iie«-
records in winning the 44(1 
yards (49 sees.) and the 880 
yards (I min. 53.6 sees.). A% 
usujil, Tony won these races 
comfortably. 
In the pole vault. Russ 
Duigan came third witli lift. 
3ins. behind .Vlelbournians, 
Filchic and Watson. 
The one niile walk resulted 
in Queensland winning Ihe 
first two places. Kay James 
(I) and E. Thomas (2). won 
rather comfortably in the very 
good lime of 7 niiiis. 11..1 sees. 
In the hop, step and jump. 
1& s»rs 
were held this year iu Brisbane 
arrived from .Sydney and Mcl-
!• and spent llicir week at the St. 
Queensland again look the Iirst 
two places. 
In the hammer throw, \i. 
Flynn with I.^^fl. 5ins., won 
by 21ins. from A. Tarningis, 
of Sydney. 
The crack Queensland team 
won thu Medley Relay in a 
new record lime ol' .1 min. 29.6 
Melbourne "AOSI liie com-
petition with 88 points. Queens-
land were second sviih 55 and 
Sydney third, 46. 
The social life started with a 
Cocktail Party (combined wilh 
the women's team) at whicii 
the teams were welcomed by 
Sir Kenneth Eraser. 
Sydney gets Golf 
For lhe fir.sl limt'^  since 1953, Sythicy \v<>ii 
the DniiiinioiKl Cui: I'or Inler-varsily f,'oli' 
The l-V was held at UriN-
banc tills vear and leanv. com-
peted from Adelaide. Queens-
land. MellwHiriie, Sydney, and 
Technology. 
Queensland was leprcicnicd 
by John Bell (Med. VI). Cieoll' 
IJrown (Science 1), Bob Ciunloii 
(Arls Evening). Rod James 
(Fug. II). Joiin Anderson (Med. 
I), and Ross Bradfield (Com-
merce Evening). 
In the firsl game against 
.Melbourne, Ihe first ihree 
men won their singles, but tlie:i 
liic other three singles and the 
foursomes nere lost, giviii;: 
Melbourne a b-J win. 
The championship, a .''O-luile 
slroke event, was lield and 
Cilynn O'ColIins of .Mclliourn.' 
won comrortably 74. 7y- 15.1. 
(icolf Drown did Ihc best for 
Queensland with 80. 78—I5S. 
He Threw 
a Party 
Women run well 
The Inter-Varsity Women's Athletics were heic 
in Brisbane during Ihe first week of the May Vac. 
TONY BLUE 
«ee<S<8'€«S«5'5iS'a«'8'a'«<€'2'2'S'Si!i 
fi 
\Parnd.l | 
\Art I 
{florists 
• B6270-
Hotel Daniell Dullding 
FOR CORSAGES, 
BOUQUETS, Etc. 
Wc deliver to Colleges | 
Icanis from Melbourne, 
•Sydney, and Queensland took 
part ill the Women's competi-
tion. The contest showed that 
tile standard of our club has 
improved tremendously in liie 
last year. 
Al lhe last Inter-Varsity at-
tended by Queensland women 
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllilillilllllllllilHli| 
I COMMONWEALTH I 
I DEHTAl SUPPLY I 
I COY. PTY. LTD. | 
sCity Bldg.i., Edward St.= 
I (opp. Rothwell's) I 
I LEADING I 
I SUPPLIERS OF I 
I DENTAL i 
I STUDENTS' i 
1 REQUIREMENTS I 
Iocn-3 
Pur-= 
Free of Cost, iS B 
HAdvice given on 
"itions for Practice, _ 
I chase of Practices, | 
Locums, etc. = 
r.n»imH!iuiiummui;miitiiim»!>iiiiiuiiu:^ 
(in .Melbourne Iwo years ago), 
we failed lo score a point. 
This year sve were second Ui 
Melbourne and although the 
winning margin was ralher 
large, we were pleased v i^th 
the resull. 
Our congratulations g<i '/' 
the MeUiourne leam for Iheir 
wonderful performance. 
o r our own team, special 
menlion must be niailc of 
Dawn Guyomar who broke the 
high jump record wilh a fine 
leap of 4rt. lOin. Dawn worked 
hard and really descried her 
record. 
Our hard working secrciavy. 
Rhelnia Priiigle, did well to 
lake second place in lhe 75 
yds,. KM) yds., and 220 yds, 
.sprinLs. Rhelnia. Ruth McKel-
vie. Lota Cireen and Val Dinks 
ran a splendid race to be just 
beaten into second place in the 
4 X 110 yds, relay. 
Shirley Shaw and Lola 
Green svcre third in the 80 
metres hurdles and broad jump 
respcciively. These pevforni-
• ances show promise for ne.\t 
year as both girls were really 
still in the learning stages of 
these events. 
MANY FRIENDS were 
made by the Chancellor. 
.Mr. A. Ii. .-i.xon, wi'i/i » 
party he threw for the vic-
torious boat icam in die 
Darnell Arl (lallcry short-
ly before our lasl issue. 
FOR ADVICE OR 
SERVICE ON 
UFE ASSURANCE 
Consult 
I KENNEIH A. LEMON,:; 
A.M.P. SOCIETY 
Tclcplioncs : 
: FA 1080, FA1D81 ; 
! Box U04U, G.P.O. I 
Union Failure 
The Inter-Varsify Foofball Carnival was held 
here during ihe second week oi last vac. QuccnS" 
land did not do as well as had been expected—go-
ing down to Sydney in both the football and drink-
ing competitions—but their is no doubt that it was 
one of the best i^iter-Varsities of all Mme. 
Surprise of ibc week wns the 
Ic'rrific performance put iij) f>\ 
the Univcrshy of New P.nv-
hind from Armidale. In ihcir 
first match ihcy nearly upset 
Queensland in losing 11-'J. 
One of the best matches oi 
the week was the annuol 
"hlood-nuuch" between Mcl-
houmc and Adelaide. The for-
mer came oui victors hy I'J 10 
18. ami lhe closeness oj lhe 
scores truly indicates the 
trend of die amnc, in which 
every inch gained was hard 
fought for. 
Sydney look llie liimon's lor 
the week in beating us in the 
final played on l-'riJay iiii;h!. 
Ihis mulch wos disnp;ioiniini;. 
holli from the inmic ilselj ond 
financially. IJitecii.shiiul wen: 
unlucky to lose Wtdhihs rep., 
Ken Doiudd, in ihc fusi unt 
ininiiie.s. 
SyiJjFcy'.v forwards inrncd out 
a dis piny of Bughy.as il should 
he /ifcivfj, wilh noU'Siop biisi-
linn Indies ihoi left our youni--
cr. U-,\ e\ pericnccd pack a 
linie hiwiUerr,!. 
Syilius wer, 'ilso .\iu-ce.s.\ful 
in lhe Drinisii!:- ( iinipctilion, 
healing us /or ii:-- Torrcii's 
Trophy, for the fo-- -.••^^ .since 
ils inception. 
Although the (,'(«'(/i^ /.,,'^ /(•y^ 
did nol .shore in any o; the 
trophies, ihcy can be well 
proud of ihc pan they played 
as /loAYv, ((()(/ shore in the 
volumes of praise ami thanl-.s 
extended to ihem by all liic 
visitors. 
RULES MAN FOR 
ALL-STATi TEAM 
At their Inter-Vaifsity carnival in Melbourne, 
Queensland's Rules team, making their first trip, de-
feated Sydney, but were beaten by Hobart and 
Melbourne. 
.•Vs a grand linale to a won-
derful week of i!1ler-'V•.u i^^ ^ 
foDlball in .Melbourne, full-
back Tony iiurgc was seicLicd 
in the All Auslralian 'N'aisiu 
leam. Ihnge phucd inagnili-
cenlly on all occasions. 
During the week we phued 
malchcs against Melbmirne. 
Sydnc) and Moharl. We \\ere 
very nerious in the (irsl i|uai-
ler against .Vlelbourne, <Iue no 
doubt to iheir repiiiaiion. 
liowever. wc found our feet 
by liie second half. 
Uurge, ,'\rmstrotig. Roherls 
and McCaffery were ouv best 
players. Cioal-kickcrs were 
Kuherls. Mollis and ['ellaud. 
•Siellioiirne won 2.^ -.^ ()-l()S lo 
7-X-'^ (). 
MILNE BROWNE & 
CO. PTY. LID. 
235 EDWARD STREET 
Over nowu's Cafe 
Special attention lo 
DENTAL STUDENTS' 
REQUIREMENTS 
IT'S A GREAT GAME! 
. . . .Vnd .so arc Ike Sjuirls of 
CltlCKI/r, TKX.N'IS. IIOCKEV. K()()T»ALI., 
cYn.iNi;, I'KxnNf; AND Fi.sniNt; 
M.-\SSKYS (io not (iiscriminnte—Uiey tntei' for 
cjicli :iu(i cvi'iy one—and all the ll-ss popular 
.sporls a.s ell. 
Siv Vlu'in fill- all your .spoitinu' I'tiuipuient. Thoir 
L'.Npi'rl stuff will !)(• ploasiMl to n.ssisl you in tlie 
s(>leciioii of till' bt'sl maU'rials for your 
purlieuhir sport. 
Wholesale and liciail Disiribniorx : 
Massey 
BICYCLE & SPORTS DEPOT: 
liOl ELIZAHETII STIililor, 
vnasiiANE ii.iio'ii 
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I l]dUorial 
0>>t'E again this year dec 
lions arc in the air—in- i 
cludiiitt th«sc for Sports j 
LInion President, \ icc-prcsi- i 
dent and Secrcluri. Notices i 
concerning noniiiiatiniis J 
have appeared in Semper i 
and oil all notice hoards. • 
(talc 
,lulv 
for 
15. 
iiuniiii-(losing 
alioiis is 
Wc rvipicsl llial all 
sporlsnttn give this serious 
considcriilUm. Sports Uuiou 
is forluuaic in that there is 
al»ais siiincbody willing lo 
lake <Hi the arduous and _ 
exacting j«h (hy-flcclions i 
do not occur at freciucnl in- J 
Icrvuls up till April of one | 
vear lo fill seals that i 
shnuhS have been filled in J 
I the previous Ocloher). 
I 
! 1957 Disgrace 
.still Ihis is not good 
{ enough. i:acli year .Sjioii^  
I l'nion Council spends .mar 
I ninney anil iis decisions arc 
j much iiifhicnCL'd lii ihc 
I opinion of ihe i-ACCtilive. II 
• is necessary for a goud 
! executive, thai Ihcre he 
« comiiclilimi for all ptisi-
IIIIUS. 
last 1 car's disgrace of all 
WOMEN'i^ S.U. MAY JOIN A.U.S.A. 
At the most recent meeting of the Women's Sports Union held on 25/6/58, i t was decided that an application 
should be made to join the Australian Universities' Sports Association. 
This couhl have a ooiisidcrahlc effect on Women's Sporl in lhe University. 
1lie usual business of min-
utes, correspondence and lin-
.ince, was summarily dealt 
with in ralher short time and 
the Council ihen sal down to 
discuss the serious business of 
the evening. Al hand wns a 
copy of a letter from the secre-
tary of the .Australian Uni-
versities' Sports Association. 
il listed lhe implications in-
solved in the application for 
niembersliip of the .Association 
by Suincy IJnisersiiy Wonien's 
Sporls Association, and re-
rec|iiesied the Council to con- ' 
sider the queslion. 
llie posilion appears to he 
tir.il llie A.VI.S.A. is composed 
of lui) delegates from each of 
ilie L'niversity .Sports ,\ssocia-
lioris. The A.l'.S.,\. controls 
both men's and women's r.pori. 
Sydney and Queensland have 
U'omcn's Sports Associations 
as separate entities: and 
Siiliiey is dissatislied •Aitli 
A.l.'.S./\. on which il has no 
represcnlalion. 
It is. therefore, applying for 
nicnibership. This, of course, 
would give Sydney four dele-
gates (2 men and 2 women) 
to the other Universities' two 
each, 
Ihc Women's Spons Union 
("ouncil in discussing the 
ni.iller also e.\pre.s.sed di.s-
satisfaction with the present 
system, this dissatisfaction be-
ing heighlened hy A.U.S.A.'s 
handling of lhe Wonien's 
Mockey Inler-Var.sity, The dale 
llf tlie inter-'Varsity was 
changed less than five weeks 
beforehand, without prior re-
ference lo, at least, Queensland 
which has lo go all the way to 
J'erlh, to a date outside lhe 
school holidays. This is of 
vital importance to Queensland 
since many of the players •tin 
physical education students. 
It is fell by the Council that, 
if the Women's Associations 
were rprescnlcd on A.U.S.A. 
or if llicj' had their own as-
sociation, this would not have 
happened. This feeling is not 
unwarranted. 
Ihc Council resolved to sug-
gest to A.U.S.A. that Sydney 
Universily Women's Sports 
Association be accepted as a 
meniber, and stated thai if they 
\ieic accepted, then Queens-
land \^ ould imniedinlcly apply 
for membership. 
At this meeting, notice was 
given on the formation of two 
new clubs — Volley Ball and 
American Women's IJaskelball, 
This makes live new clubs 
formed this year — an im-
pressive record. One club, the 
Judo Club, has already been 
lo inter-Varsity, and anolhcr, 
Ihc Softball Club, hopes to go 
in tiic second vac. There is 
no doubt Ihat inter-Varsity 
wiil be invaluable experience 
lo the Soflballers—Ihcy should 
go, for their own good. 
Congratulations must bo ex-
tended to lhe president, Kathi 
Manin, and honorary secre-
tary, Leith Fraser, for their 
grand work in the formation 
of Ihesc clubs, 
—J.S.R. 
Four Now in Test Team 
i Hirce positions being fillc.l i 
• unopposed must not he rc-1 
I jicalcil. I 
[ The Second essential of } 
I an election is iliat *!acli \ 
' eligible should vote. l i i ,? 
{ caiidiilaici' i[u::lificatii)iis, 
I xvluch will iipi!e:ir at a la!e. 
date ill Senij'cr, siiiiuld Iu I 
I - —. - - • I 
, seriously cuisi'Ieicd. Our , 
I lndo:ir Sporls Paiilion is in sight. To ensure thai an i\ 
cellent joh is done, nic'i o'. 
initiative are rciiuired in 
I Ihc cxcculixe. 
I 
I No apathy 
I the lU'll-worii 
I cry of 
Ihis is iioi a liealise on 
Onion war-
I Ai»Alih." In our .Sporls 
I Union, apathy has never 
I existed. This is due in no 
' siniill niamicr lo liilcr-Var-
J shy and ils penadivu spiril. 
I Wv musl ensure thai il does 
' nol creep in now. 1 
" ' 1 
GluggggPggJ 
( |M: lealure of the first 
vacation inicnarsily w.is 
lhe sigorous social life. 
I'lacliLMlly all club, hail 
tlicir ir.sn 'o.-;al.s al \arious 
time. 
Jionie plav ers manageJ i.i 
wangle iheir w.iy into lo • 
niany of ihe-v.' iliaii \UIN ^.'W.\ 
for ihcni. 
This had an ad^eise elloci 
oil lhe siandard of llieir play. 
Missed out 
(Queensland's Soccer players 
were unlucky as far as tlieir 
social life in ,\telbourne went. 
AI Iheir big parly they were 
told Ihal grog was not perniit-
led because of the regulaiions 
of the llcaurepairc Centre. 
The night after, however, the 
Aussie Rules social held at the 
same spot was positively 
swamned with the stulT. 
University fool-ballers, 
Ken Don<i(d, Peter James 
2nd Kerry Larkin, have 
created a new record in 
their recent selection in 
the Australian Test team 
to pfay against the Maoris. 
This is the University's best 
ever representation in a Test 
side, indeed it is the best cluh 
representation since the war. 
Congratulations go out to 
ihi^ se men. K(>n Donald nlaved 
with the Wallabies overseas 
last year and came back one 
of the best wingers in the 
worUI. 
Firs t Game 
The Second Tesl was lhe 
Iirst internalioniil game for 
Kerry Larkin and I'eler James. 
So well did these two play 
that they were retained for the 
third Tesl. Kerry played his 
usual solid game and Peter, as 
usual, rose to the occasion to 
play what coacli Norbcrt Byrne 
described as a beautiful game. 
In both the Tests, winger 
Donald scored Australia's only 
poinls — a goal in the Second 
Test and two goals in the 
Third Tesl, 
Ken's fust match after his 
return was against Technology 
during the recent inter-'yar.sity 
season in lhi.%hane and accord-
ing lo all reports he shaped 
very well indeed. 
Unforlunalcly for Queens-
land he only lasted ten niinuics 
in the criiciid game against 
Sydney. 
We congratulate these chaps 
on their line play and hope 
ihe\' make t!ie Australian side 
to tour New Zealand later this 
year. 
Results 
Results of llic intcr-'Varsity 
matches played in iJrisbanc 
over Ihe lasl \'ac. were : 
.Svdnev 26 v. Adelaide, II: 
Queensland 44 v, N,S.W, Tech. 
5; Queensland It v. New Eng-
land y; Melbourne 19 v. Ade-
laide IH; Sydney 34 v, Mel-
bourne 0; >;ew England 15 v. 
N.S.W. Tech. 3; ,N.S.W. Tech. 
1^ V. Tasmania 5; New Eng-
land 32 v. Tasmania 3; New 
England 36 v. Melbourne 0; 
Sydney 13 v. Queensland 6. 
A feature of the local foot-
ball intervarsity was a singing 
competition, whicii was won 
by Adelaide. 
Queensland on the whole 
se;ms to have done quite well 
in the various drinking co.m-
pelitioiis. 
!^ o He Ci i i id is l i i t 
Two Iioininalions Imve hcen received for prsisioas on the Sporls Union Executive for 1959— 
1)111 nobody wiil sny who Ihcv are. 
Ou M'cdncsday diimcr hour. 
SK.VII'KR spoke by phone lo 
Ihc Sporls Union secretary, 
Miss Dawt Duncan. 
.Miss Duncan adiniricd that 
nointiiatioiis had hcen received 
fur Ihc positions of President 
and 11 oil. Sec, 
Asked for (he names of 
those nominated, .Miss Duncan 
left (lie phone for u nuiuitc 
and Ihcn rclurncd In say slit! 
was net :il libchy to fell. 
Semper: Why is this? 
SPORTING TEAMS DO WELL 
lieUm are reproduced the re.sults of matches played by various clubs (it'cr the past three 
UTvks, Where no re.sults appear for any clut). then thot club is at fault. All clubs have been • 
rvijuosted lo rin}< }vff Rohl, JW 6148, on Saturday evening or Sunday. Those clubs who do 
nol do so have only themselves to blame. 
Austral ian Rules d. All 
lhe .Vussie Rules team arc 
eerlain to make llic litial four 
;ifid realK look a Premicrsliip 
side and liaie only been Iwaleii 
once so lar. 
On ;i (- 5.S l'niver.\it\ \5-l> 
103 (M.iiKn (1. Smari-ro.x 4. 
l-.asl 3. Suiii!:lvHow. Naivn) d. 
Keilroii M-Ki-iO 
On 2S (1 5S I •liversiiy 11-14-
SI) (Marivn .\ Nairn 3, Stuart-|-n\ 2, i;asl) d. Wc^ ^^  7-111-^ 2. 
On 5.7 58 llniver,^ ilv 14-15-
IJ') (Nairn 5, Mollis 4. .\lait\n 
.;. r.asi 2. Crawford. (Cok. 
Patterson. Sluarl-Fox. Met all-
re\) d. Cotup.-iroo 3-7-25. 
Badminton 
the I'ciumnl grade leam are 
M) I'.ir liiKL'Icated and appear 
alnn)>i vCiiain of prcniieislii|) 
hoiioiii- llie I) Reserve team 
iire pl.ijiii.e \sell enough to 
make the I mal four. 
On t'J (> .\S Pennant il. Hlk-
hiirn by 26 aces. li Reserve 
'.o^ '. 10 SaiionaK \i\ 15 aces, 
On :ii (> ."iS Pennant d. HIK 
11 In 37 ace-,. H Kesene d. 
I histle In 43 aces. 
On 3 •? 5S Pennant d. 
bv 7(1 aces, H Reserve 
Police by 25 poinls. 
Shrdlu 
lost lo 
Baseball 
Maim A team are al the 
botloiu Ol the ladder this year 
while Minoi A arc running 
fourth. 
On 22,6;5« .Major 
Vogue 3-d. Minor A 
Stars 13-4. 
On 2y..(>'58 Major A lost to 
•Mhletics S-2, Minor A lost to 
Athletics l'>-10, 
lllllllllliilfillllllllllllllllll 
By 
Jeff 
Rohl 
jitiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Women's Fencing 
On 28th June, the University 
Open C'hampionships were 
held at (ieorge Slreet, There 
were 21 entries which residled 
in the hardest fought final liiis 
year. Three liod for Ihird 
place, hul on counting hiis. 
Pat .Mockler was placed third. 
Final results were: 
I, Margaret Fowler (Salle de 
Jarnac); 2, Wendy Stevens 
{Semper Floreai); 3. Pal Mock-
ler (Postal Inslitute), 
Football 
I tie Football Club is func-
tioning cNlTcmely successfully 
this year. The A Grade team 
is running second in the pre-
miership by I point. The two 
Reserve Grade teams are fill-
ing second and ihird places. 
On 21/6/SS A Grade: Uni-
versily 26 (Uedgood, Hinder, 
Molloy, Knowles tries, Baxter 
2 penalties, 4 conversions) d. 
East 21, 
Reserve Grade: Univer.sity I. 
8 d. University 11 6. 15 Grade: 
University 30 d. Wests 8. 
On 28/6,58 A Grade: Souths 
10 d. University 3 (Ha.xtcr 
goal). Reserve Grade: Univer-
sity \. 8 d. Armv 6, University 
11 22 d. G.P.S. •?. U Grade: 
University 12 d. Army 3. 
On 5/7/58 A Grade: Univer-
sity 22 (lilakc 3, Hamilton, 
Uedgood. Finncmore tries. Fin-
neinore 2 conversions) d. G.I'.S. 
II. Reserve Grade: Universitv 
I. 6 d. G.P.S, 5. University IT 
26 d. Broihers S. 
U CiraiJe; .Army 47 d. Uni-
versity 8. 
Soccer 
Tlic Soccer team is playing 
extremely well this year and 
is assured of a place in Uie 
finals. 
On 21/6/58 University 6 d. 
Y.M.C.A. 2. 
On 26/6/58 ' University 4 d. 
RedcliiTe 1. 
On 5/7/58 University 4 d. 
Graccvillc 3. 
Table Tennis 
The lable tennis fi.stures 
have concluded with the men 
the R Grade premiers after 
winning the final against Rail-
way Inslitute 10-1. The women 
came fourth in the C Grade 
competition. 
Hockey 
After a poor starl, the 1st 
Division team lias lost only 
one match in the last five. 
On 21/0,58 Ist Division: 
Uniiersity I (Wenck) drew 
ssith Ituli'mWa I. 2nd Division; 
University 2 drew with Valley 
On 28,b/58, Ist Division: 
Universily 1 (Wenck) d. Easts 
0. 2iid Division: University I 
drew with Rcdcltlfe 1. 
On 5/7/58. Firsl Division: 
Valley 9 d. University I. 2nd 
Division: Vallcv 5 d. Univer-
sity 0. 
i"iiiss Duncan; Nominations 
haven't closed yet. 
Semper pointed out (hul Ihc 
Union had already released 
progressive iioniiiiiitions for 
publication. 
Nol Union 
Miss Duncan: '" '^cs. But wc 
are not lhe Union." 
. Semper: Wlio told you yoa 
were nut ti> fjivc us the 
names'.'" 
jVliss Duncan: "People." 
.Semper: "People in Sporls 
Union OITice?" 
.Hisa tiuncan: "Yes." 
Semper: "Don't you lUiiik 
such behaviour is ohslruclion-
isl7" 
Webster for 
Moscow 
I'rofcssor Webster, formerly 
Dean of the I'aculty of .Science, 
is to tiavel wilh a party of 
Australian scienti.sls lo a con-
conference in Moscow at the 
end of the year. 
The conference will discuss 
the result of observations mads 
during lhe Inlernalioiml Geo-
physical year. 
Professor Webster is on of 
the best-known exports in the 
country in his particular sphere. 
Miss Duncan (i.ftcr some 
lime): "I'm sorry bul I cannot 
do anything about it." 
Most observers seem to 
think that there will nol be 
more Hum one noniiiiulion for 
each of Oic Sporls Union posi-
lions. 
On the other hand up io 
four candidutcs may contest 
the cicclion for Union Presi* 
denl with retiring lion. Sec, 
Ted Lennon. 
The mo.st likely cundidjitc 
for Sporls Union 1959 Presi-
dent is probably Student 
Health Dlrcclor Guri Duro. 
\Q}atm Ul the Wdi 
11'JiO-D.-l K / must ask you to put your two neurones together 
]; for a few minules and Iry lo work out for yourself Ihe 
\\ various factors lo be put before you when you vote, if you\\ 
\>do vote [is it ail svoriliwldic?) at the Union Elections later 
'I this month. We arc.to have a magnificent new Union Build-',\ 
'. ing in lhe near (•') future which has to be manned, staffed, 
': furnished (new type steel chairs, cupboards, toilets and new 
visiavision screen?)—so what? About lime'! I can hear you 
4«j;. * 
\\ Well, here's Ihc rub. In order that these new things may'< 
'.[ci'ine 10 pass the Union want you or Uncle Bob to dip iiuo'<. 
' hisiyour i>ockct to incrciisc Union fees by 30/- each per '< 
annum. For my.self I say, NO, NO, A THOUSAND TIMES '.: 
NO. For the amount ihat I get oul of the Union, i.e., the:, 
privilege of wrUing this column ~ and ibal's the lot — they', 
.should pay uic. Had the Union shown any .sort of sense ai 1 
^ all in financial mailers instead of dipping info tlieir reserves; 
ir///i ,1,'fjv abandon and less than u second thought — then 
perhaps I would vote YES. Ever .since the Union fees have 
been as ihey arc al present they have been placing imo Re-
\\ serves 10/- per .studenl per year — nou' WHERE IS ALL 
[[THAT .MONEY? This wax to be for the Union Building. I 
;| /l;iyii«y, you fellows wiU probably vote YES, because] 
uyoii don't have to juiy yourself .so there .seems lilllc to advise 
* you to do. Last year tlte Union did not have sufficient Yes \ 
men. I hear ibul a bribe Itas been offered to the College 
\l men—if you vole for the fee rise, you will gel representation ' 
I; on the college councd. I don't like your chances, Mate. ',[ 
I! Some good may come oul of all this anyway — Hear it ; 
rumoured that a Prominent Spons Union E.vcculive man of; [ 
this year may stand and lead the Union out of the gloomy 
miserable, aiHithctic, abyss imo a golden glorious era of 
\\ inaspcrity (resembling the Sports Utiion). I urge you to vote \ 
ufor HIM, whoever he may be. '<', 
• 7'/jf Indoor Sporls I'aviUon imiy fie in the iic.vf yeur A.D.' 
;i/( Wi' firif scheme is Iwing put forward by the cvecuiive to 
] Increase your sports fees (Ha, Hu) to pay for new printing; 
I; press lo manufacture pound notes to pay ihc Union overdraft. • 
:• SPECULUM 
" A 
'^^^^^«^»^^*.»*^^<^#»»^##*<^»^^^»»»»#^^^»##/**^»^^»*«^«^»****»»' 
:; 
Three Operas Reviewed 
Truist Lap§;e§i Baekstage 
Lj w., B. a cacoii 
The production of Britten's "Peter Grimes" was, or ought to have been, an important event 
for the music lovers of Brisbane. 
However, the performances were not wel) attended, in the manner of say "Carmen", and so 
many people wanted to see "Peter Grimes" but just didn't get around to it. 
The Duke and 
the Ducats 
hv 3ii:itcino 
Q F all the Peers who have entered the 
"stately homes racket", none has done 
it as thoroughly, or as successfully, as has 
the thirteenth Duke of Betdford: that is 
something every reader of the Sunday 
papers knows. 
Since he succeeded to the 
title in 1953, His Grace has 
been worth many thousands 
of column-inches to these 
delectable journals. At times 
his achievements are chron-
icled by Truth amongst the 
divorce raids and accounts of 
Dlsgiaceful Happenings. Al 
other times they appear in 
the more sober pages of The 
Sunday Mail beside "This 
week's Pick of Time" and 
the meditations of Mr. Iddon. 
"All attraction'' 
According to the latest dis-
patch (S.M. 29/6/58), His 
Grace regards himself "as one 
of the attractions" of his 
home, Wobum Abbey, and "Is 
ready to pose for pictures, sign 
autographs, and even judge 
skiffle contests." He also does 
a roaring trade selling sou-
venirs bearing the Ducal 
arms. 
His Grace's Ingenuity does 
not stop here, however. On 
one occasion he invited a 
Nudist Society to hold a con-
ference at Wobum; on an-
other he Invited Marilyn 
Monroe to spend a night In 
a bed once slept In by 
Charles 1. 
While reading The Sunday 
Mail's article, I had n vague 
Idea that 1 had once rend 
something nbout Woburn 
Abbey In the elghteen-fdrties. 
After searching around for a 
while, I found it in Bryant's 
English Saga. Here it is: 
"Here in the country 
huusc was the accumulated 
tradition not only of cul-
ture but of order. The life 
of a great country house 
alTordcd a microcosm of the 
state: no filter training 
gronnd conia have been de-
vised for tho.sc called upon 
by birlh and wealth to rule. 
"An English landed estate 
in the flrst half of the nine-
teenth century was a mast-
erpiece of smooth and in-
Por tlie audience the work 
was quite new as very little 
of It is recorded. But even so 
It Is most approachable and 
those at all familiar with 
Britten's other works wil) re-
cognise the characteristic 
slmpllfled orchestral texture 
and vocal style that proves so 
"catchy"—an essential on the 
stage. 
Ronald Dowd's voice did 
not carry very well; but his 
p r e s e n t a t i o n of "Peter 
Grimes" was good, Very tell-
ing was the scene In the flrst 
act where he throws his arms 
around the capstan. 
Gloria McDonail as Ellen 
seemed apologetic rather than 
sympatlictic in the scenes 
with the boy John (Graeme 
Anderson) vvho, incidentally, 
carried the cringing pose to 
the point of distraction. Nell 
Eastou as Captain Balstrode 
was well cast as a stolid old 
sea captain. 
During the intcrlwdes a 
fishing net curtain was 
dropped nnd siwtted with 
four lights. 
Unfortunately men In white 
shirts behind could be seen 
quite distinctly altering the 
set. 
Karl Rankl achieved good 
balance above and below. He 
reaUsed when the nivisic had 
to subserve the drama and 
when It was there for Us own 
sake. 
The "Barber of Seville" wns 
undoubtedly the finest pro-
duDtlon of the series. Tlie or-
chestra, the singing, the pro-
duction and the set were all 
excellent and a rare unity 
was achieved. 
A new translation was used 
and any stiffness that existed 
In previous translations was 
banished completely. 
Asians are 
SICK off us 
FOLLOWING a Reufer report of a 
recent general meeting of the Mel-
bourne S.R.C. (Students' Representa-
tive Council) at which the White Aus-
tralia policy was discussed, this 
editorial appeared in a conservative 
English language daily in Jakarta. 
Richard Wagner. 
Glenda excellent 
as Count Almaviva sang very well and 
the garb 
of the drunken soldier and the singing teacher. 
rvONALD SMITH 
•*-' managed to look as ridiculous as necessary in 
Glenda Raymond as Roslna 
stole the show—a Uiing that 
trieatc organisation. . . . I Figaro — Robert Simmons-
seemed acutely aware of. He 
wns a good barber and made 
a wonderfully timed entrance 
to the shaving scene. 
Neil Warren-Smith as Dr. 
Bartolo wns most amuslnu— 
he seemed genuinely satisfied 
when promised Roslna's 
dowry. 
There was a rather cheap 
gag nt the end of the flrst 
act when a mau In ordinary 
clothes wandered on to collect 
tlie rifles. 
At Woburn the Duke of 
Bedford directly employed 
nearly GOO persons . . . and 
his bill for domestic pen-
sions alone amounted to 
over £2,000 a year. 
"Here, Grevillc reported, 
•is order, economy, gran-
deur, comfort and general 
content . . . with inex-
haustible resources for every 
taste—a capital library . . . 
pictures, prints, interesting 
portraits, gallery of sculp-
ture, gardens, with the 
rarest exotics, collected and 
maintained at a vast 
expense'." 
I .suppose all that proves 
something, but i don'i feel in 
the mood for drawing Infer-
ences just nt tlie moment. 
complicated mcchanlsin to 
bring 11 on (from the back 
instead of the side* and the 
poor set were a trifle incon-
gruous. 
Ronald Dowd In much too 
delicate costumes wns a good 
Loiiengrin but he did not 
always keep above the or-
chestra. The same could be 
said of Elsa (Elizabeth Westi. 
But Constance Shocklock as 
Ortrud was commanding at 
all times. 
Musically the 
was excellent. 
performance 
The articles in the paper 
are representative of the 
opinions of educated In-
donesians. 
The editorial, which is 
entitled "WITHOUT PEAK 
OR FAVOUR", reads: 
"Going by the .standards 
of the older generation in 
AustraHa — bolh in the 
Government and in the 
Opposition — the Under-
gradu.itcs of Melbourne 
University are beginning to 
be smitten by dangerous 
thoughts. 
"In a round condemna-
tion of the GDVcrnnicnt's 
immigration policy as' be-
ing based on racial dis-
crimination and therefore 
immoral, tliey have asked 
Cor tlte immediate intro-
duction of a quota system 
for the admission of 
Asians lo Australia as per-
manent residents. 
Menzles 
'unctuous' 
"It was only last Satur-
day that Premier Uobert 
Menzies, speaking w i t h 
that unctuous and mealy-
mouthed hypocrisy which 
characterises all oflicial 
pronouncements of t h e 
White Australia Policy, 
pontiflcatcd that the ban 
on Asians (and other col-
oured peoples) was only 
being enforced because, as 
their culture is difTerent, 
the problem of assimilation 
is rendered impassible. 
"The educated and cul-
tured Indonesian, who in 
tlte process of learning 
three European languages 
lias unconsciously absorbed 
something of the culture 
of the continent during 
his slay in Europe, is 
surely an adaptable per-
son more fltted to be a 
prospective Australian im-
migrant than the plane-
loads of white coolies one 
sees at the airport res-
taurant in Kcmajoran cn 
route lo becoming new 
Australians. 
"How much docs the 
Sicilian or Greek yokel, 
winkled out of his hovel 
by ofTcrs of dazxUng pros-
pects in a new land, have 
culturally In common with 
Messrs. Menzies and Rich-
ard Casey? 
Old story 
"The hope ot real and 
genuine understanding be-
tween Australia and Asia 
based, not on colour, but 
a Just appreciation of each 
other, musl wait till such 
organisations as the Apex 
clubs and Ibc Student 
Body of Melbourne Uni-
versity land individuals 
like Sir Ian Clunics-Ross) 
arc able to make their 
voices heard more loudly. 
"Till then wc must put 
up with the preposterous 
nonsense emanating from 
Mr. Mcniics, Dr. Evatt, 
Mr. Ca.sey and others of 
that ilk telling us that wc 
arc wonderful pcople but 
. . . (on the lines of 'some 
of my good friends are 
Jews but . . . •). We have 
had enough of this and It 
turns our stomachs sick." 
This editorial came from 
the "TIMES OF IN-
DONESIA", Friday, May 
16th, 1958, and is one of a 
number in a similar vein 
collected by ^Ir. George 
Hicks of Melbourne dur-
ing a recent tour of Asia. 
If nothing else, the 
article certainly invali-
dates the old argument 
often heard in offlcial 
circles, that "The Asians 
don't care about the 
W.A.P. and don't wanl to 
come to Australia any-
way." 
1 Australian Universities' 
Press Article Service.) 
BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS. STATIONERY 
All Student ' s Requi iements 
l iom 
A, McLeod 
" Q u e e n s l a n d ' s Besl Bookslore" 
107 ELIZABETH STBEET, BRISBANE, 
a n d Rockhampton 
Phono B292I Box 872 L, G.P .0 . 
'lnU^r- flKci|iliiie!i'' proiseiil 
A Cure for Specialists 
»#-##^#»#'# *'##*^'#*#'*'*'*'*^x^*^ 
MOTORISTS! 
CONSULT 
MCDONALD'S GARAGE 
<Doup McDonald Jnr,, Prop.) 
GAILEY ROAD, TOOWONG 
For Specialised Maintenance and Lubricalion Service. 
DOUG McDONALD, JNR., M.M.LQ. 
FEEE PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 
U2929 U2929 
^/.»#.»<N»##»^sy .^^ <.<>»»#i«K»##^<vx^^#^sr«v#»##«.*'*s»**##»»^****»*' 
Benjamin Britten 
Lohengrin on the whole was 
a successful production but 
there were a number ot bad 
features, The set consisted of 
a number of skew platforms. 
There wns another small cir-
cular dais at the left hand 
side which, with the aid of a 
httle cake icing, became a 
tower with battlements. 
The royal trumpeters must 
have Imagined tliey were hi 
the Barber—such disorganisa-
tion Is hard to Imagine. They 
had Uttle idea when to raise 
their instruments, were 
ragged In putting them down, 
could not tell the dlHercnce 
between trumpets nnd French 
Horns and frequently missed 
their cue altogether. 
Strangely enough the swan 
went without a hitch. But the 
SAYS Mafhemat-ician Norberf Wiener, creator of the 
disciplines":— 
that well-filled sweater from 
the chemistry building? 
PINE ARTS IFor those 
concerned with the spiritual 
in Art): 
PHYSIOTHERAPY (has 
more "Body" In Jt. 
ARCHITECTURE (Creation 
of Frozen aiuslc): The Per-
formance ot Super Conduc-
tors at Absolute Zero (Phy-
sics). 
THEOLOGY or DIVINITY: 
Celestial Mechanics. 
MUSIC (For students of 
Chords and Harmonic Pro-
gressions); Euclid. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION: 
The Theory of Games 
(Maths.). 
GEOGRAPHY: The Islets 
of Langcrhans (Physiology). 
THEORETICAL PHYSICS 
_. , (If troubled by Uncertainty): 
O u t * I V l l S t d K O Logical Positlvlst Philosophy. 
CIVIL ENGINEERING: 
Emily Posl, Dale Carnegie. 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER-
ING (Concerned by a "bit of 
noise," push-pull, flip-flops. 
"As new flelds open up 
the need for scientists wilh 
the broadest possible back-
grounds increases because 
the dividing line between 
the sciences and other sub-
jects is fading. For CNample 
wc arc recruiling into the 
field of Iranslallng machindi 
many young people who arc 
grossly ignorant of the 
facts of language." 
Below we have attempted 
to compile a list of activi-
ties, subiects. topics, and 
books which may broaden 
one'.<> knowledge and aid the 
specialist In attacking his 
more bnfrung pioblems. Also 
you scientists, medlcoes, en-
glneei's. what can you discuss 
wltli that pretty Arts fresh-
erette? You arty types, can 
you exchange formulae with 
The review of WESTERLY 
which appeared In our last 
Issue witl) the signature H.L. 
was actually written by 
Bernle Moyian. 
'Inter-
woofers, tweeters and squawk-
crs): "Alice In Wonderland," 
"The Complete Works of Ed-
ward Lear." 
M E D I C I N E : "Passion, 
poison and Putrlfaction" by 
Pscliivw! 
VliTTERINARY SCIENCE. 
DENTISTRY: "The Horse's 
Mouth" by Caries. 
PHARMACY and COM-
MERCE: "Measure for Mea-
sure" t Shakes.). 
F R E U D I A N PSYCHO-
LOGY:; "King Leer." 
AGRICULTURE: "The B.-id 
Seed." 
MATHEMATICS; "The 4lh 
Book of Moscs" (Old Testa-
ment), "Finueane's Wake." 
LAW; (Folk) Lore. 
The above table is re-
leased (the only one in 
captivity) from the Ar-
chives and Research Com-
partment of the ELVES, 
GNOMES, BOFFINS AND 
LITTLE MARCHING MEN 
CHOWDER SOCIETY OF 
SANDGATE. 
K, H. QUINLEM. 
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UNION ELECTIONS 
RTY-FIVE 
are vacant. 
positions 
(Nomlnillons cloilng next Fridiy, 
July I t ) 
Presiident. 
Hon. Secretary. 
Vice-presidents: 
St, Lucia (day) 1 
St, Lucia (evening) . . 1 
George St. (day) . . . . 1 
George St. (evening) . 1 
Herston 1 
Turbot St 1 
YeerongpiUy 1 
Councillors: 
Agriculture (day) . . . . 1 
Agriculture (evening) . 1 
Architecture (day) . . . 1 
Architecture (evening) 1 
Arts (including Arts-
Law) (day) 2! 
Arts (including Arts-
Law) (evening) . . . . 4 
Commerce (day) . . . . 1 
Commerce (evening) . 3 
Dentistry 2 
Education (day) 1« 
Education (evening) . , 1 ; 
Engineering (day) . . . . 2, 
Engineering (evening) 1J 
Law (da'y or evening) 1 
Medicine 5 
Physical Education 
(evening) 1 
Physiotherapy 1 
Science (day) 3 
Science (evening) . . . . 2 
Vet. Science 2 
Presidential and Hon, 
Sec. candidates should 
have policy statements | 
and photographs available] 
for the "Semper Floreat" 
election issue at Union 
Offices next Friday, July 
18. 
E. J. Lennon, 
(Hon. Sec.) 
OVERSEAS NOTES 
Oversens Studenls' As.soclatlon 
PnOQRAMME tor July: — 19th July: Trip to TaiiKalooma Whal-
IriR StRtlon—visit lo Wlmlc Pro-
ducts oil nnd mcnl factory. Those 
Intending to RO please contncl OUR 
Oss-ai HlaUR bc/orc JSth July, 26th 
July: Annual aencral Meeting — 2 
p.m. shnrp at Oeome St. Dlnlnu 
Koom. aeticrn! elections tor Com-
mittee elect. 1959. Komlnntlons (or 
ell positions arc hereby Invited. 
Copies of Constllutlon available 
from cither Secretary or President. 
Circulars arc available for perusal 
with Onp Owot Hlans conccrnlnB 
vacant positions In Ceylon Educa-
tion Dept. nnd Dunlop Rubber Co. 
Ltd., Malnya; Canadian Scholar-
ships for Federation of Malaya 
atudent.'!: and rcfiulrvmenln (jovt'rn-
Ing admission lo New Zealand for 
overseas student.s. 
"COMING OF 'A"GE"~ 
AOE Is CoinlnR! Send now for your tree sample — one sclt-
addressed stamp to Lab. 11 Physics 
Deparlmeni. i 
FOUND—a brand new cure tori the blues — DLZOOIE, Apply, 
Rialto, July 21st. I 
WANT a Divorce because your' wltc makes iwor collee? Wc 
supply the Krounds. DIM and SIM 
ply. ltd. 
FUN^ALS 
OLD STYLE REVUES. Passed 
away at the Rialto about this time 
last year. More or less unmourned. 
ANNIE, who swerved lo avoid a 
child and fell on the front seat, 
ENOINEERS BALL, which will be 
held Kl Cloudland on 2Sth ot July, 
starling nt 8.30 p.m. 30/- double, 
n. M. Munro. McCultaRh Rd., 
Sunnybank. 
THE CONTE.MPLATED SAND-
STONE UNL Inserted by the Red 
Brick Soclcly. 
DIM-SIM PETROL . , . "What! 
All my pretty chickens and their 
dam." "In one fell swoop?" In-
serted by the shareholders. 
ALPHABETICAL ORDER. Waste 
of time. 
DON'T SAY IT 
SEE IT 
AT THE 
RIALTO THEATRE, WEST END 
RESURRECTIONS 
AAA Revue Society at Rialto Ihcatre on opcnlnR nlnht o( 
DLZOOlEt 
ITINN (Agalnl). 
ii 
m v 21-25 inclusive 
BLZomn 
5/- & 6'-
PARTY CONCESSIONS - 20 seats and over on every night except Friday 
as Bookings are already heavy. 
4^ - d l 5^- ^^^ PARTIES 
Bookings for concession parties 
J.TAYLOR, Union Office, St. Lucia U2017 
Ordinary Bookings, Union Office and Palings 
RIALTO THEATRE, WEST END, Tram Stop II 
SEWING MACHINES 
BARBER SHOP 
NOW OPERATING ST. LUCIA 
BEPEC. 
Hours: 9.00 a.m. to 3 p.m, 
3.30 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
LET YOVR HEAD OOI 
VISIT THE UNION'S OWN 
HIGHLY QUALIFIED 
BARBER. 
SEAR—the yellow leaf. Used In our special matured blend of 
tobaccoless nlctolne. 
UllODES SCHOLARSHIP FDR 
THE YEAR IDIIS 
Intending applicant! should 
apply to the Honorary Secretary. 
Queensland Rhodes Scholar Selec-
tlon Committee, The University of 
Queensland, St. Lucia, for the 
necessary application forms and 
other relevant details relating to 
the Scholarship. 
The closing date tor applications 
is Ist September, 1959, and all 
applications should reach the 
Registrar of the Unlveraity of 
Queensland, St. Lucia, on or before 
that date. 
It is lo be noted that Qraduates 
who have not passed their 2Sth 
birthday by 1st October, 1059. arc 
eligible for the above Scholarship. 
C. J. CONNELL, 
REGISTRAIt. 
TAKE topllnc scripts, lively music —add new blood nnd heaps of 
enthusiasm — stir in attractive 
females, pay 5/-. and you have 
BLZOOIE. 
SCIENCE STUDENTS' 
ASSOCIATION 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 30th, 
CITY HALL 
SCIENCE BALL 
Four weeks away: second last 
Wednesday ot term. 
Open to the public—brlni; everyone. 
Alcove bookings (8 couples or 
morel. 32/6 double: otherwise 35/-
doublc. 
Be there lo meet old friends and 
to make new ones, and enjoy the 
Biggest and Brightest Faculty Ball 
of lO.'if!, 
ASIAN WEEK 
WHILE feeling that there could and should have been more 
overseas students actively partici-
pating In all the activities Incor-
porated within A s i a n . week. 
Overseas Students' Assoclotlon 
nevertheless feel grateful and ex-
tend their sincere thanks lo all 
students taking part In the Fes-
tival. Exhibitions, Street Stall and 
Slreet Appeal, and to Australian 
students for contributions towards 
the Stall and the Oral-Deaf SchooL 
Reports on Asian Week arc be-
ing prepared, so will ticket-sellers 
R-ho have not settled their accounts 
do so and contact Joseph Leong. 
Union College? Any incidental ex-
penses on the port of the Festival 
performers and other.s con be 
c'aimed from J. RanlKa before 
12th Julv. For lost articles durinB 
the Festival, olease contact One 
Gwat Hlang—please olso hand bock 
nil costumes belonging to O.S.A. to 
her. 
PERSONAl 
ALCOHOLICS unanimously prefer Blzooic. Eot ll; drink It; swim 
in it. 
BOILDOYLE and rawhoncy on mc when I can beuralv forssland a 
weird from slurk to flnnlc In such 
a potwhat as your rutterdamrottcr. 
Onheard ot and umscenc! Gut 
oftermcal! See you doomed. JIM. 
DEAR John—will meet you West End trom ston 11, July 2lst. 
Spcciol trams! MARSHA. 
G—Whal does blzooie mean? Everyone savs It Is a must for 
Mondaw night. Everyone Is taking 
It—so plcast explain. DES. PEBATE. 
FRIENDLY company on top— LOlll Ext. 226. Ask for Joe. 
NOMINATIONS arc called tor the 
posilion ot N.U.A.U.S. Travel 
Research omcer. The duties of the 
ofllccr shall be to conduct a survey 
Into student Irovcl durlnc the lonn 
vacation, and to n.sslst the travel 
director In the production of a 
Travel booklet. Applications should 
be made to Peter Wilenski. travel 
director, N.U.A.U.S. Ofllcc, Univer-
sity of Sydney. 
OUR low prices arc the direct result of our lowered price 
policy. Else. 
WWWWW—B . . . . Sec you at the Capitol. C. 
ZOUNDS—one more bloody Issue 
out of the wayt 
TABLE TENNIS 
SPECIAL GENERAL MEETJNO 
OP THE 
WOMEN'S TABLE TENNIS CLUB 
tu elect 
1. President. 
2. Vice-President. 
3. Treasurer. 
Soturday. 19th July. 
G.P. Hut. St. Lucia. 
All members arc requested to 
attend. 
A. MocDONALD, 
Hon. Sec. 
ALL WOMEN 
who arc interested In Table Tennis 
arc invited to turn UD on Saturday 
mornings at the G.P. Hut, St. 
Lucltt. at 10.00. If you can't play 
the game, come along and be 
taught. If you can. come alone 
and show us how. Our club Is on 
the UD-Kradc and wc need your 
support. 
A. MacDONALD, 
Hon. Sec. 
EXHUMATIONS 
CESAR FRANCK symphony, recent youth concert. tor 
Registered at the G.P.O.. Bris-
bane, for transmission by post as 
a periodical. 
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